IEEE IAS Petroleum and Chemical Industry Committee
International Subcommittee

Report to the Executive Subcommittee
PCIC Conference  20 September 2007

Current Officers
- Chair  Terence Hazel
- Vice-Chair  Estellito Rangel
- Secretary  Horst Kuemmlee

Subcommittee Meeting
- Attendance:  
  Officers  2  
  Members  9  
  Guests  21  
  Total Attendance  32

- Membership Roster Changes:
  Previous Total  19  
  Members added  3  
  Members removed  0  
  Total Membership  22

Agenda Highlights
Safety message.
Review of paper selection & review process.
PCIC Europe highlights

Member Recognition
- Senior Member elevation:  none
- Other Awards or Recognitions:  none

Technical Session Attendance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PCIC #</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Attendance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Non-Electrical Equipment for Potentially Explosive Atmospheres</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Asynchronous Solid Rotors as High-Speed Drives in the Megawatt Range</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Large Motors to IEC Zone 2 and NEC/CEC Division 2 - Are They the Same?</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Papers for Next Year

- Number of papers discussed and balloted for level of interest: ___ 6 ___
- Number of papers submitted directly to Subcommittee ___ 0 ______
- Paper proposals selected based on ballot of interest and other factors to assure a balanced and quality slate:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prelim ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors (Underline Lead Author)</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>The First Step in the Resolution of Voltage Distortion for Shared Generators and MV Undersea Ring Main in an Offshore Oil Field</td>
<td>Johnson, James Evans, Ian (confirmed for 2008)</td>
<td>CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Enhanced Communication between field devices &amp; automation systems in hazardous areas</td>
<td>Fritsch, Andre Seitz, Robert</td>
<td>AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Large Motors Made to IEC/Zone 1 &amp; NEC/CEC Division 1: Are They the Same?</td>
<td>Mistry, Bharat Lawrence, William</td>
<td>AC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:
1. Indicate Status as CO for carry over spare from current year, AC for accepted new proposal.
2. Electrochemical, International, Marine, and Safety Subcommittees have a development slate of 4 papers; all other subcommittees have a development slate of 8 papers.
3. Spare papers for Next Year are not identified until April deadline for having final draft submitted.

Status of Subcommittee Goals

- Completed Goals:
  International Technical Session Wednesday morning. A great success. To be maintained for future conferences.
  International Subcommittee meeting concurrent with other committees. Result was more participants than previous years. To be maintained for future conferences.

- Update on Goals in progress:
  Proposed new secretary
  Rotation of Subcommittee Officers at next conference.

- New Goals (none)

Other Business or News of Interest

- PCIC-Europe 2008 is scheduled for 10-12 June 2008 in Weimar.
- PCIC Brasil 2008 is scheduled for 16-17 September 2008 at Mario Henrique Simonsen Convention Center, Rio de Janerio. There is no conflict with PCIC 2008 in Cincinnati.